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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SAMARY RIVERA,
Civil Action No. 15-1447(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

:CAROLYN W. COLVIN,
ACTING COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL
SECURITY,

¶ Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court uponthe appealof SamaryRivera(“Plaintiff’) from

the final decisionof the Commissionerupholdingthe final determinationby AdministrativeLaw

Judge(“AU”) BarbaraDunn denyingPlaintiff’s applicationfor SupplementalSecurity Income

(“SSI”) underthe Social SecurityAct (the “Act”). AU Dunn found that Plaintiff did not havea

disability underthe Act from May 20, 2009to the time of thedecision.

The Court hasjurisdiction over this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g), and resolves

this matter on the parties’ briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). After reviewing the

submissionsof both partiesand for the following reasons,this Court remandsthe matterto the

AU for furtherconsideration.

I. BACKGROUND’

A. FactualHistory

“R.” refersto the AdministrativeRecord,which usescontinuespaginationandcanbe found at ECFNo. 6.
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Plaintiff was born on April 15, 1971. (R. 29.) Shereceiveda formal educationthrough

the seventhgrade. (Id.) At thehearingin this matteron July 1, 2013,Plaintiff testifiedthat she

lives with threeof herchildren,two of whom areautistic. (Id. 36-37.) Shestatedthatshesuffers

from Attention Deficit HyperactivityDisorder(“ADHD”), which hasmadeit difficult for her to

work andhold down a job. (Id. 31.) Plaintiff also testifiedthat her ADHD makesit difficult to

“understandcertainthings” and that it also causesher to be “forgetful” and to not “get things

done.” (Id. 35.) SheprovidedtheAU with anexampleof this forgetful behavior,statingthat“[i]f

I start cooking. . . rice, I walk away and I forget that it’s on the stoveandmy daughteris like,

mom, you left. . . the rice cooking.” (Id. 36.) Plaintiff takesmedicationto treatherADHD. (Id.

35, 45.) Plaintiff also reportedthat shegetspanic attacks. (Id. 33-34.) Shetestified that these

panicattacksoccurboth at homeandwhensheis outsideherhome. (Id.) Plaintiff testifiedthat

thepanicattackshappenroughlythreetimesperweekandgenerallylastbetweentwentyandthirty

minutes. (Id. 34-35.) In additionto thepanicattacksandADHD, Plaintiff alsotestifiedthat she

hasdiverticulitis, “a gallbladderissue” that requiressurgery,asthma,andbackpain. (Id. 42-43,

44, 47.)

Plaintiff also testified that she had been receiving treatmentfrom Dr. Castillo at the

UniversityBehavioralHealthCare(“UBHC”) onceamonthfor abouttwo years. (Id. 38-39.) She

claimedthatsheseesDr. Castillo “just for prescriptionmedication,”andthathealsotreatshertwo

sonsandherdaughter. (Id. 39, 40.) Plaintiff alsoseesMr. Henry, a therapistat UBHC. (Id. 39.)

Plaintiff reportedthat shehad beenseeingMr. Henry oncea month for two years. (Id. 39-40.)

Shetestifiedthat shewasreferredto thesehealthprofessionalsby the “peoplehelpingmy son...

so [that] I could be able to function, [and] be able to do the things that I haveto do.” (id. 40.)
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Plaintiff statedthat the diverticulitis hascausedher to lose weight becauseof her restricteddiet

andthat themedicationshetakesto treattheconditionhadgivenhersideeffects. (Id. 43.)

Plaintiff further reportedthat shegetsmigraineheadaches,and that the migrainesoccur

twice per week and last approximatelyhalf a day. (Id. 45.) Shesaid that sheprefersnot take

Excedrin for the migraines,as it would counteractwith the medicationsshewas taking for her

othermedicalconditions. (Id.)

Plaintiff testifiedthatsheworkedin 2010sellingAvon products.(Id. 50-51.) Shewasalso

self-employedand provided childcare servicesfrom 2008-2010. (Id. 49-51.) Prior to 2008,

Plaintiff statedthat sheworkedat Wal-Mart, andhadbriefly beenemployedat Toys R Us. (Id.

49-54.)

B. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff filed applicationsfor Disability InsuranceBenefits (“DIB”) on October3, 2011

and for SupplementalSecurity Income(“SSI”) on October24, 2011. (Id. 13.) In both of these

applications,Plaintiff claimedshehadbeendisabledbeginningMay 20, 2009. (Id.) Theseclaims

were initially deniedon December6, 2011 (Id. 62-72), and upon Reconsiderationon May 16,

2012. (Id. 86-94.) Plaintiff filed a written requestfor ahearing,andthehearingwasheldon July

1, 2013. On August 22, 2013, AU Dunn held that Plaintiff did not havea disability as defined

underthe Act. (Id. 10-22.)

On October19, 2013,theAppealsCouncildeniedPlaintiff’s requestedreviewof theAU’s

decision(Id. 1-6) and Plaintiff thereaftercommencedthis action in formapauperison February

25, 2015 (ECF No. 1-2.) Both partiesfiled briefs in accordancewith Local Civil Rule 9.1. (ECF

No. 10 (Brief of Plaintiff (“P1.’s Br.”)); ECF No. 11 (Defendant’sBrief Pursuantto Local Civil

Rule 9.1 (“Def.’s Br.”)).)
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II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A reviewingcourtwill upholdthe Commissioner’sfactualdecisionsif theyaresupported

by “substantialevidence.” 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1 383(c)(3);Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d259, 262 (3d

Cir. 2000). Substantial evidence is “more than a mere scintilla but may be less than a

preponderance.”Woody v. Sec‘y ofHealth& HumanServs.,859 F.2d 1156, 1159(3d Cir. 1988).

It “doesnot meana largeor considerableamountof evidence,but rathersuchrelevantevidenceas

a reasonablepersonmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”Piercev. Underwood,487

U.S. 552, 565 (1988) (citationomitted). Not all evidenceis consideredsubstantial.For instance,

[a] singlepieceof evidencewill not satisfythe substantialitytest if
the [Commissioner]ignores,or fails to resolve,a conflict createdby
countervailing evidence. Nor is evidence substantial if it is
overwhelmedby other evidence— particularly certain types of
evidence(e.g. that offered by treatingphysicians)— or if it really
constitutesnot evidencebut mereconclusion.

Wallacev. Sec‘y ofHealth & HumanServs.,722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir. 1983) (quotingKent v.

Schweiker,710 F.2d 110, 114 (3d Cir. 1983)). The AU mustmakespecific findings of fact to

supporthis ultimateconclusions.Stewartv. Secy ofHealth,Educ. & Welfare,714F.2d287, 290

(3dCir. 1983).

The“substantialevidencestandardis a deferentialstandardof review.” Jonesv. Barnhart,

364 F3d 501, 503 (3d Cir. 2004). It doesnot matterif this Court “acting de novo might have

reacheda differentconclusion”thantheCommissioner.MonsourMed. Ctr. V. Heckler,806 F.2d

1185, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1986) (citing HunterDouglas,Inc. v. Nat’l LaborRelationsBd., 804 F.2d

808, 812 (3d Cir. 1986)). “[T]he district court. . . is [not] empoweredto weigh the evidenceor

substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182

(3d Cir. 1992) (citing Early v. Heckler, 743 F.2d 1002, 1007 (3d Cir. 1984)). A Court must
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nevertheless“review the evidencein its totality.” Schonewolfv.Callahan,972 F. Supp.277, 284

(D.N.J. 1997) (citing Daring v. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984)). In doing so, the Court

“must ‘take into accountwhateverin the record fairly detractsfrom its weight.” Id. (citing

Wi//banksv. Sec’yofHealth & HumanServs.,847 F.2d301, 303 (6th Cir. 1988)).

A court must further assesswhetherthe AU, whenconfrontedwith conflicting evidence,

“adequatelyexplain[edjin therecordhis reasonsfor rejectingor discreditingcompetentevidence.”

Ogdenv. Bowen,677 F. Supp.273,278 (M.D. Pa. 1987)(citing Brewsterv. Heckler, 786 F.2d581

(3d Cir. 1986)). If theAU fails to properlyindicatewhy evidencewasdiscreditedor rejected,the

Court cannotdeterminewhetherthe evidencewas discreditedor simply ignored. SeeBurnett v.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.220 F.3d 112, 121 (3d Cir. 2000)(citing Cotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d700, 705

(3dCir. 1981)).

III. APPLICABLE LAW

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

A claimant’seligibility for benefitsis governedby 42 U.S.C. § 1382. Pursuantto theAct,

a claimantis eligible for benefitsif hemeetsthe incomeandresourcelimitationsof 42 U.S.C. §

1382(a)(1)(A)-(B)and demonstratesthat he is disabledbasedon an “inability to engagein any

substantialgainful activityby reasonofanymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairment

which can be expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor can be expectedto last for a

continuousperiodofnot lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(1)(A). A personis disabled

only if his physicalor mental impairment(s)are“of suchseveritythat he is not only unableto do

his previouswork, but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein any

otherkind of work which existsin thenationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).
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To determinewhetherthe claimant is disabled,the Commissionerperformsa five-step

sequentialevaluation. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920. The claimantbearsthe burdenof establishingthe

first two requirements.The claimantmust establishthat he (1) hasnot engagedin “substantial

gainful activity” and (2) is afflicted with “a severemedically determinablephysical or mental

impairment.” 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(i)-(ii). If a claimantfails to demonstrateeitherof these

two requirements,DIBs aredeniedandtheinquiry ends. Bowenv. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146n.5

(1987). If theclaimantsuccessfullyprovesthefirst two requirements,theinquiry proceedsto step

threewhich requiresthe claimantto demonstratethat his impairmentmeetsor medicallyequals

oneof the impairmentslisted in 20 C.F.R. Part404 Appendix 1. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(iii).

If theclaimantdemonstratesthathis impairmentmeetsor equalsoneof the listed impairments,he

is presumedto be disabledandtherefore,automaticallyentitled to DIBs. Id. If he cannotmake

the requireddemonstration,furtherexaminationis required.

The fourth step of the analysisaskswhetherthe claimant’s residualfunctional capacity

(“RFC”) permitshim to resumehis previousemployment. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(iv). If a

claimantis ableto returnto his previousemployment,he is not disabledwithin themeaningof the

Act andis not entitledto DIBs. Id. If theclaimantis unableto returnto his previousemployment,

the analysis proceedsto step five. At this step, the burden shifts to the Commissionerto

demonstratethat the claimantcanperforma job that existsin thenationaleconomybasedon the

claimant’s RFC, age, education,and past work experience. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(g). If the

Commissionercannotsatisfythis burden,the claimant is entitled to DIBs. Yuckert, 482 U.S. at

146 n.2.

B. TheRequirementof ObjectiveEvidence
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Under the Act, disability must be establishedby objective medical evidence. “An

individual shall not be consideredto be undera disability unlesshe furnishessuchmedicaland

other evidenceof the existencethereof as the [Commissioner] may require.” 42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(5)(A). Notably, “[a]n individual’s statementasto painor othersymptomsshall not alone

beconclusiveevidenceof disability asdefinedin this section.” Id. Specifically,a finding thatone

is disabledrequires:

[M]edical signs and findings, establishedby medically acceptable
clinical or laboratory diagnostic techniques, which show the
existenceof a medical impairment that results from anatomical,
physiological, or psychological abnormalities which could
reasonablybe expectedto producethe pain or other symptoms
allegedandwhich, whenconsideredwith all evidencerequiredto be
furnishedunderthis paragraph.. . would leadto a conclusionthat
the individual is undera disability.

Id.; see42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). Credibility is a significant factor. When examiningthe

record: “The adjudicatormust evaluatethe intensity, persistence,and limiting effects of the

[claimant’s] symptomsto determinetheextentto which thesymptomslimit theindividual’s ability

to do basicwork-relatedactivities.” SSR96-7p, 1996WL 374186(July 2, 1996). To do this, the

adjudicatormustdeterminethecredibility of the individual’s statementsbasedon considerationof

the entire caserecord. Id. The requirementfor a finding of credibility is found in 20 C.F.R. §
416.929(c)(4). A claimant’s symptoms, then, may be discredited “unless medical signs or

laboratoryfindings show that a medicallydeterminableimpairment(s)is present.” 20 C.F.R. §
416.929(b);seealsoHartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 362 (3d Cir. 1999).

The list of “acceptablemedicalsourcesto establishwhether[a claimant] hasa medically

determinableimpairment” includeslicensedphysicians,but doesnot includenurses.20 C.F.R. §
404.1513(a).Thoughthe AU “may alsouseevidencefrom othersourcesto showthe severityof

[a claimant’s]impairments,”this evidenceis “entitled to considerationasadditionalevidence”and
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doesnot needto begiventhesameweightasevidencefrom acceptablemedicalsources.20 C.F.R

§ 404. 1513(d)(1);Hattonv. Comm‘r ofSoc.Sec., 131 Fed.App’x 877, 878 (3d Cir. 2005). Factors

to considerin determininghow to weighevidencefrom medicalsourcesinclude(1) theexamining

relationship,(2) the treatmentrelationship,including the length, frequency,nature,and extentof

the treatment,(3) the supportabilityof the opinion, (4) its consistencywith therecordas a whole,

and(5) the specializationof the individual giving theopinion. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(c).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Summaryof AU Dunn’s Decision

On August 22, 2013, AU Dunn issueda decisionfinding that Plaintiff was not disabled

undersections216(i) and223(d) of the Social SecurityAct. (R. 13-22.) AU Dunn also denied

Plaintiffs SSI applicationon thebasisthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledundersection1613(a)(3)(A)

of the Social SecurityAct. (Id.) At step one, AU Dunn found that Plaintiff had engagedin

substantialgainful activity in 2009,butdeclinedto makeadeterminationfor 2010,asPlaintiff was

“unable to providespecificmonthssheworked.” (Id. 15.) AU Dunn did find that, despitethis

previouswork activity, therehadbeena continuoustwelve-monthperiodwherePlaintiff hadnot

engagedin substantialgainful activity, therebysatisfyingstepone. (Id. 16.) At step two, AU

DunnfoundthatPlaintiff sufferedfrom “mood disorder,learningdisorder,borderlineintelligence,

post-traumaticstressdisorder, migraine headaches,panic disorder, cervical and lumbosacral

degenerativedisc disease,diverticulosis,cholelithiasisand [aj historyof asthma.” (Id. 16 (citing

Exhibits 2F (University BehavioralOutpatientHospital Records6/3/2011 to 2/10/12), 4F (Dr.

Pankaj ShirolawalaTreatmentRecords 10/14/2009to 3/26/2012), 8F (University Behavioral

OutpatientHospitalRecords10/26/12to 5/24/2013).) At stepthree,however,theAU found that

theseimpairmentsdo not meetor medically equal in severityany of the clinical criteria for the
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Listed Impairments. (R. 16 (citing to Plaintiff’s medicalrecordsofher treatingphysicians).)AU

Dunn determinedthat Plaintiff hadthe RFC to perform“light work.” (Id. 17.) But, AU Dunn

also found that this RFC was “limited to standing/walkingup to 4 hours in an 8 hour workday;

occasionallyclimb, kneelor crouch;frequentlybalanceor stoop;no crawling; no working around

temperatureextremes;andthe claimantis limited to simple,routinework; andoccasionalpublic

and co-workercontact.” (Id. 17.) At step four, thus, AU Dunn determinedthat Plaintiff was

unableto performherpastwork, which wassemi-skilledandmediumto heavyin exertionallevel.

(Id. 20) At step five, AU Dunn determinedthat therewere a significant numberof jobs in the

nationaleconomywhereinthe Plaintiff could work, despiteher limitations. (Id. 21.) Therefore,

AU DunnconcludedthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledasdefinedin the SocialSecurityAct, andwas

not eligible for Disability InsuranceBenefitsaswell as supplementalsecurityincome. (Id. 22.)

B. Analysis

Plaintiff’s briefing doesnot clearly identify thebasisfor herargumentsasherheadingsdo

not appearto be consistentwith theunderlyinganalysis. Her “Argument” appearsto be that AU

Dunn erredat stepthreeby determiningthather impairmentseithersingularlyor in combination

“preclude[sj her from engagingin substantialgainful activity.” (Pl.’s Br. at 10.) AU Dunn,

however,engagedin a detailedstepthreeanalysisincluding identifying the sectionsto which she

comparedPlaintiff’s impairmentsandananalysisof theseverityofPlaintiff’s variousimpairments

by referenceto Plaintiff’s treatingphysicianmedicalrecordsandPlaintiff’s functionalreports. (R.

16-17.)Plaintiff on theotherhandonly makesgeneralargumentsaboutthemedicalevidenceand

doesnot provide any specific argumentsfor how AU Dunn’s stepthreeanalysiswas deficient.

Thereis no referenceto the sectionsthat AU Dunn usedfor comparison,or how they werenot
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appropriateor were not appropriatelycompared. Instead,Plaintiff attacksvarious individual

findings of the AU. The Court, thus,hasaddressedPlaintiff’s specificarguments.

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly evaluatedthe medical evidenceand gave an

incompletehypotheticalto the vocationalexpert(a stepfive issue). (Pl.’s Br. at 11, 18.) When

read as a whole, althoughnot clear, it appearsthat all of Plaintiff’s argumentsare aimedat the

AU ‘s findings that Plaintiff canperform“light work” with limitations. Plaintiff arguesthat the

limitations asdefineddid not fully captureherimpairments.Specifically,Plaintiff argues:(1) that

AU Dunn“failed to give propercredenceto the [subjective]complaintsofMs. Riveraconcerning

her pain, physical limitations of motion and function, fatigue, asthma,migraineheadachesand

mental impairments, including, depression,anxiety, suicidal and violent ideations, learning

disabilities,ADHD, PTSD and functional illiteracy” (id. at 11); (2) that the AU madefindings

thatwerecontraryto themedicalevidence,in particularregardingPlaintiff’s intelligenceandpanic

disorder(id. at 12-13); (3) thattheAU improperlyfailed to orderaneuropsychologicalevaluation

(id. at 13-14); (4) “[t]he only medical and/orphysicalassessmentscontainedin the recordwere

thoseof the AdministrativeLaw Judgewhich doesnot fulfill the AU’s duty” (id. at 14); and(5)

theAU wasobligated—butdid not-”investigatetheclaimant’smentalimpairments”(id.). Finally,

Plaintiff arguesthat had her limitations been accuratelyassessed,and the AU relied on the

testimonyof the vocationalexpertrelatedto what Plaintiff views asthe appropriatehypothetical,

Plaintiffwouldhavebeendeterminedto bedisabled. (Id. at 18-20.) Becausetheissueof what the

AU reliedon is coreto all of thesearguments,theCourtwill addressnumberfour abovefirst, and

therest in turn.

1. The AU substitutedspeculativeassessmentsof Plaintiff’s conditionabovePlaintiff’s
treatingphysicians(Argument4).
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Plaintiff arguesthat AU Dunn substitutedher own view of the recordsover the medical

judgmentsof Plaintiff’s treatingphysicians. (See,e.g., Id. at 14.) The Court disagrees. As AU

Dunnmadeclear, in this case“there areno treatingphysicianassessments.”(R. at 20 (emphasis

added).) There are, however, numerousmedical records from Plaintiffs treating physicians,

which were reviewedby AU Dunn. (SeeR. 15-20, 262-445.) Although stateagencymedical

expertsdid not examinePlaintiff, theyreviewedPlaintiff’s medicalrecordsandmadeassessments

basedon that review. (Id. 20.) AU Dunn statedthat sheplaced“[g]reat weight” on thesemedical

expertassessments.(Id.) And in fact, AU Dunn’sRFC finding wasbasedonthefindingsof these

consultants. (SeeId. 66-70,78-8279-82,90-92, 100-102.) Thus,contraryto Plaintiff’s framing,

AU Dunn did not makeup the RFC limitations out of whole cloth. AU Dunn analyzedthe

medical recordsand Plaintiff’s subjectivetestimonyin light of the assessments.(Id. 20.) AU

Dunn found that the objectivemedicalevidencewas consistentwith the statemedicalconsultant

assessments.Plaintiff, on theotherhand,doesnot point to anyopinion of her treatingphysicians

that is in conflict with this determination. Instead,she takes snippetsfrom various medical

reports—oftenof herown subjectivereportingandoften from onerecordwithout acknowledging

conflicting statementsin otherrecordsat different treatmenttimes—andarguesthat the AU did

not fully credithercomplaints.

For thesereasons,the Court rejectsPlaintiff’s argumentsas a broad proposition. The

Court,however,doesfind thattheAU failed to adequatelyexplainthebasisfor certainstatements

or explaincertaininconsistencies.For this reason,asmore fully describedbelow, the Court will

remandthematterfor a morethoroughexplanationof certainaspectsof the decision.

2. AU’ s failure to fully credit Plaintiff’s subjectivecomplaintsand certain allegedly
inconsistentfindings (Arguments1 and2).
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An AU is not requiredto acceptPlaintiff’s testimonywithout question. The AU has

discretionto evaluatePlaintiff’s credibility and renderan independentjudgmentin light of the

medicalfindings andotherevidenceregardingthetrueextentof herallegedsymptoms.However,

particularlywith respectto mental impairments,“an AU may not make speculativeinferences

from medicalreports.” Moralesv. Apfel, 225 F.3d 310, 317 (3d Cir. 2000).

The Court disagreeswith Plaintiff, however, that AU Dunn failed to appropriately

considerPlaintiff’s subjectivecomplaintsin light of the medical evidence. As noted above,

Plaintiff’s argumentsare primarily scattershotcitation to variouscommentsin the recordstaken

out of context and without recognitionof the extendedperiod of time coveredby the records.

Plaintiff’s argumentsalso place undue emphasison Plaintiff’s subjectivecomplaintswithout

explaininginconsistentmedicalnotes. For example,an isolatedstatementmadein an early2011

report is viewed differently in the context of the recordsas a whole or in light of subsequent

differing reports.

AU Dunn acknowledgedand analyzedPlaintiff’s subjectivecomplaintsin light of the

medical evidence. However, AU Dunn made some statementsin the decision that—while

consistentwith the RFC finding of the stateagencyconsultants—areinconsistentwith aspectsof

the medical records. Although AU Dunn may have accountedfor the items, becauseof the

inadequatereferenceand/or explanation,the Court finds that the potential contradictionsneed

furtherexplanation.
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AU Dunn found:

[Tihe undersignedfinds thatclaimant’smedicallydeterminableimpairmentscould
reasonablybe expectedto causesome of the alleged symptoms;however, the
claimant’sstatementsconcerningthe intensity,persistenceand limiting effectsof
thesesymptomsarenot entirelycrediblefor thereasonsexplainedin this decision.

(R. 18.) However,the Disability DeterminationExplanationscontainthe following questionand

answer:

Q: Are theindividual’s statementsaboutthe intensity,persistence,andfunctionally
limiting effectsof thesymptomssubstantiatedby theobjectivemedicalevidence?
A: Yes.

(See,e.g., id. 66.) This statementis in the samereportswhereinthe stateconsultantsopinedon

Plaintiff’s RFC and limitations, which AU Dunn accordedgreatweight. Thus, theremaybe an

explanationfor the apparentinconsistency,and/orthe inconsistencymaybe a distinctionwithout

a differenceasto theRFC conclusion. But, without furtherexplanation,thefinding by AU Dunn

andthe assessmentsdo not appearconsistenton this point.

Plaintiff also takes issuewith the AU’s finding that “there is no diagnosisof a panic

disorder.” (Id. 19.) At leastsomemedical recordsinclude a diagnosisof “panic disorderwith

agoraphobia.”(See,e.g. Id. 267.) And, asnotedabove,at steptwo AU Dunnlistedpanicdisorder

as a severeimpairmentof Plaintiff’s. (SeeId. 16.) Thus, it appearsthat AU Dunn may have

factoredin panic disorderand/orattacksinto her analysis,but given the conflicting statements,

additionalexplanationis required.

Similarly, Plaintiff takesissuewith AU Dunn’s finding that “[tihere is no evidenceof sub

averageintelligence.” (See id. 19.) Various medical recordsindicatethat Plaintiff hasbelow

averageintellectualfunctioning. (See,e.g., Id. at 390-397.)Ontheotherhand,Plaintiffpreviously

performedsemi-skilledwork—a level of work higherthanthat usedby ALl Dunn. (Id. 17, 20.)

Again, this maybe a distinctionwithout a differenceasthe stateconsultantanalysisaddressedthe
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level of functioning and ability to understandsimple tasks(along with Plaintiff’s self-reported

functioning),andAU DunnusedanRFC for only simplework. However,this statementby AU

Dunnrequiresfurtherexplanation.

3. The AU’s failure to order a neuropsychologicalevaluationor otherwiseinvestigate
Plaintiff’s mental impairments(Arguments3 and 5).

Plaintiff arguesthat“[t]he recordwill showthatUniversitybehavioralHealthcare’s records

containeda statementthat Samaryis functioningat a very low intellectual level andneedsto be

assessin a neuropsychologicalevaluation.” (Pl.’s Br. at 13 (citing R. 265).) Themedicalrecord

at page 265 of the Record is from an “Initial Evaluation” and actually states: “Referral for

neuropsychologicaltestingif cognitivedeficitscontinueto impair patient’sfunctioning.” (R. 265

(emphasisadded).)Although Plaintiff overstatesthis “recommendation,”and doesnot provide

analysisfrom the medical recordsas a whole, the Court also finds that AU Dunn shouldhave

addressedPlaintiff’s requestfor additionaltesting(seeid. 8) andprovidedanexplanationfor why

no suchadditionalinformationwasnecessaryin the circumstancesof this case.

4. TheAU’s relianceon an improperhypothetical.

A vocationalexpert(“yE”), RoccoMeola, also testifiedat the July 1, 2013 hearing.The

Mr. Meola testified that, given Plaintiff’s RFC including limitations, Plaintiff could perform

occupationssuch as documentprep worker and scale operator,and that suchjobs existed in

sufficient numberin the nationaleconomy.(R. 58-59.) Plaintiff arguesthat the AU relied on an

incompletehypotheticalbecausethis opiniononwhich sherelieddid not factorin all of Plaintiff’s

limitations. (Pl.’s Br. at 18-19.) In particular,whenMr. Meolawasaskedby Plaintiff’s counsel

if Plaintiff could performthejobs identifiedby him if he also includeda limitation of “being off

taskfor 20 percentof thework day,” hetestifiedthatsuchlimitation wouldprecludePlaintiffbeing

able to perform anyjob in the competitivejob market. (Id. 59.) Plaintiff arguesthat the AU’s
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decisionto ignore this testimonyor to provide an explanationfor failing to credit it was error.

Plaintiff citesto no opinionevidencein therecordindicatingthatsucha limitation wasappropriate

in this case,and it appearsto bebasedon Plaintiffs subjectivecomplaints. However,the Court

alsoagreesthatAU Dunndid not addressthis issueor adequatelyexplainwhy shedid not credit

this testimonyand/orfind it to be anappropriatehypothetical.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the matteris remandedfor furtherconsiderationby the AU in

accordancewith this Opinion. An appropriateorderfollows this Opinion.

DATED: December,2015

L. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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